The mechanism underlying the hypocholesterolemic effect of chronic fish oil feeding in rats is not due to increased excretion of dietary cholesterol.
The role of the excretion of dietary cholesterol in the hypocholesterolaemic effect of chronic fish oil feeding in rats was investigated. The hepatic uptake and processing of [3H]cholesterol carried in chylomicrons derived from fish oil was studied in vivo in rats fed a low fat diet or a diet supplemented with fish oil for 21 days. In addition, the effects of the fish oil diet on cholesterol esterification, cholesteryl ester hydrolysis, bile acid synthesis and biliary lipid secretion were determined. In rats fed the fish oil as compared to the low fat diet, the uptake of [3H]cholesterol from the blood and its secretion into bile as bile acids was significantly slower, and this was entirely due to a decrease in the bile acid fraction. Biliary bile acid mass secretion was unchanged by fish oil feeding, while biliary cholesterol and phospholipid secretion was increased. No significant differences were observed either in the expression of mRNA for cholesterol 7alpha hydroxylase or the secretion of bile acids into bile after 20 h biliary drainage between the fish oil and low fat diet groups, suggesting that bile acid synthesis is not affected. These results indicate that the access of chylomicron cholesterol to the hepatic substrate pool for bile acid formation is decreased in the fish oil fed rats, and this, together with its slower uptake from the blood, accounts for the retardation of its excretion via the bile. Thus, the hypocholesterolemic effect of dietary fish oil in rats is not due to more rapid metabolism of cholesterol originating from the diet.